Child disability and family needs in the People's Republic of China.
As developing countries have made progress in their efforts to reduce child mortality, there is an increasing need to address the prevention and reduction of childhood disability. The People's Republic of China has built on its success in primary health care and is extending its attention to identifying the scope of needs of individuals with disabilities. The focus of this exploratory study was to identify the nature of child and family needs among Chinese families with disabled children. A sample of 101 families from two settings (urban and rural) responded to the Family Needs Survey describing their life with a child with disabilities. The findings revealed that information was a pressing need for Chinese families. Financial help and locating a doctor were the other major expressed needs. Our discussion suggests that the type of child impairment and the setting may be factors related to variability in expressed needs. Of interest was the fact that, while some needs may be culture specific, the pattern of needs was consistent with other cultures as well.